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Happy Birthday
"Mi88 Matty"

Hollins Student Life

Happy Birthday
" Miss Malty"

HOLLI S COLLEGE, VIRGI IA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1937

VOLUME X

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

~~MISS

NUMBER 2

MATTY"

Work of Living American
Miss Williams Speaks at
"Pageant of Brides" Given Century Opera Company to Miss Matty's Birthday to be
Wednesday Convocation
Open Academy Program
Celebrated Here Saturday
Artists Exhibited Here By Triangle Alumnae Club
WORK OF THE GRENFELL MISSIOl'\
TOPIC OF SPEECH
At th e regular weekly convocation,
Wednesday, October 5, Mi ss Mary Wil·
Iiams gave a mO ,t interesting account of
h er volunteer work at th e Gr enfell Mis·
sion ,in northern N ewfoundland. Miss
Williams sp ent two months this summer
working in the iildustrial department of
the Mission. This department has as it
function the preparation of material s for
Newfoundland women to sew at home.
A s th" Mi ssion is primarily medical,
the hospital is the Cf'nter of al;tivity. It
includes a IStall of ten" which was en·
larged during this summer's months by
the volunteer service of four visiting doc·
tors. Here also, is an orphaanage in
which t.h e girls are taught sewing, the
boys woodchopping and fi shing in the
summer, while the winter months are
spent in schooL Another interesting part
of the mission which Mi ss Williams de·
scribed is th e clothing store wher e second·hand clothes, collected by the New
Y ork1 Boston and Montreal offices, as
well as new clothes, sent by th e Needle·
work Guild of America, are exchanged
for food products brought in by the peo·
pie or industrial work done b y the wom·
en.
Dr. G rl·nfell. the founder of the mi·
sion, Miss Williams explained, is not well
and is unable to travel to the Mi sion
from his Vermont home. It is now run
as an international organization with
headquarters in New York. Mis ' Wil·
Iiam s also pointed out that at the sev·
era] other mi sion station s, found both
in N ewfoundland and on the Labrador
I'oast, ther e ib often only one worker.
Sometimes there are nurses, and at other
tim es there are both a nurse and a doc·
tor. Some of the mission" even have a
~ 1I : all hospital and a school.
The climate, she said, was (' 001 enough
tl) n ecessitate wearing a lon g·sleeved
~w e ate r on all but about seven days.
Miss W illiams found h er work in New·
foumlland most interestin g and enjo yabl e.
I
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Four Plays Chosen for
Freshmen Presentation
Hopin g to rep eat la,st year\ ~ u c('ess.
the play produ(,tion class, supe rvised b y
Mi ss Susie Blair, will aJ!;ain undertake
th e direction of fre~hman plays. The
playlS of which Mary Lou H e berlin g has
d lar jtt', will be presented Octo her 23rd
ill th t' Littl e Theatre. They will make an
e njo y ahll~ Iln' ak in th e fir~t fi ve week s
durin p; whil'h new students lIIay not take
week·ends. Since freshlllen are usually
not allowed to partil"ipak in sUI'h activi·
ti es th e fir~ t ~e m este r, th ere will bf' cer·
tain regulation s in regard to rt;hearsal s.
These are limited to eight for each play
<1111] mu st b e h eld h etween four and ~ i x
l)'rlOl'k in the afternoon llurin g a period
of two week s. Try·outs· for the fou r one·
al't plays were h eld ~ I' dn e~ da y and
T hur~ da y of thi s week.
Th e plays sel ected are : Th e China
Pig, h y Evelyn Mellon ; The Clouds, by
Zona Gal e; Martha's Mouming , IIy Phoe·
he Hollman ; The W onder Hat , hy Ken·
neth Saw ye r Goodman and Ben H e(!ht,
f reshmen will assist on th e properties
and make-up committees. Settin gs and
COstume are to be irnple on es which
t an be obtain ed on campus.

HOLLI S ST UDENT S MODE L OL))
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Campus Activities Have
Definite Schedule
On Thursda y, September 30, at tell
o' ('lock P. M. ))ean BlalH'ltard l'ull.·d a
meetin g of all the leallers in "xt l'a ('ur.
ricul!!r activiti es alld th e da ~ , ' prC:iifl'!lIts
in order to work out a sl'hedul e in suring
bettcr o.rgani zati on of a ll ex tra curri cular
~ a lllp u s aeti viti es.
H eretofore th ere has
:tlway ~ heen IlIu l'h I'onflictin g of plan s
,n th e dillerent al,ti viti e ' hut by assign.
ing certain da ys of th e week for each
:H'ti vity Mis ' Blanchard and th e other
,'ampu s leaders hope to do awa y with
t.\(' ~ e ('onflicts.
T hey also hope to f' ~ tabli 8 h more of
an equilihriUIll ill th t' alllount of out.
sidl' work a girl tr il' .. to al'l'olllpli sh duro
in!! th e week. If thi ~ mort" halanre(l
~dl e dul e is put into oi),'rati on, th e a\,.
erage student will not be oVt' rloaded on
a few da y ~, hut will he abl t' to spread
her acti viti es OVe r th e s e~ e n da y" o f th e
wcek in a more effid ent way.
T he sch edul e has Iwen arran ged thu s :
Atltletil' pra('tif'e,;- Monday, Tu (' ~ da y,
W('dn esda y and Thur~ tla y afte rnoon s.
Choral Cluh l)ru~, til' e- Monda y . ni ght
an d Thursda y afternoon .
Choir practil'('- Thursda y ni ght.
J unior Orch esis- Monday ni ght 7 :30.
Orch e is-Thur8day aft t' rnoon , 4: 00 ;
Monday ni ght, S :30.
Cia, s llI eetill j!:' - TllUr;.da y uftl' rnoon,
5: 01l.
Student Counl,il- Tllur" la y aft ernoon,
5: 0(J.
Internati onal Rt ' l a ti o n ~ C luh-~u nda y
ni ght, S :30.
Y. W. C. A.- Sunda y ni ght.

" BROTHER R AT " T O PLAY I
R OANO KE I N OCTOBE R

On (fetober 22 nd and 23 rd the Cen·
tur y Opera Compan y is co min g to Roa·
noke. W hile thl'rt', tlH' Y will present
three Ve rdi 0l) e l'a ~, A'ida , Uigoletto and
La Traviata. Thi s compan y is composed
of 11 group of p eople frolll vari ous im·
portant opera cOIll/'lanies, and is ,Jirccted
hy Mr. D e Feo.
R epre entatives of the co mpan y will Le
at Hollins om e tim e in th e, near futur e ,
It has b een d e('ided to make the tick ets
transferable. A s 'u result, three girl s c~n
bu y a tick et for the o/'lera scril''', and
eal'h one ma y use it onl'e to see h er
favorite opera.
This, howeve r, J ' not the onl y entel··
tainment to b e pr(>sented in R oanoke
thi
eason. On Tuesda y and Wednes·
day, October 19 and 20, Brother R at will
be given. This play portraying life at
V . M. I. is to ha ve the ori ginal New
York cast with th e cxception of Frank
A lbertson. The re will also b e afternoon
pe rformances of thc play.
For those who prefer th e opera, the
Samon s Salzburg Opera G uild will fill
the bill with a Mozart ope ra on We dn e~.
d ay, November 24.
Next N ovembe r 30, is a date to be et
Jascha Heifetz to Open
aside. A t thi s tim e the Pul it zel' fJ Aze
Roanoke Loncert Series winnin g play" Y ou CUrl't Take It With
Y 011 , is to be prt'sented b y a road ( ' 0111 '
The Roanoke Community Concert As· pan y which is now playin g' in Chica go.
As a grand finalt" FdJru a r y 22, th e Bal.
sociation has heen abl e to sch edul e for
thi s year one of the finest programs it Jet Ru sse com e ~ to Roan ok e.
I
I •••
has ever spon sored , On Monday, Novem.
b er 1, Jasl'ha H e ifetz, the world.renown.
ed violini bt, will be presented . A lthou gh Mr. Bolger to Play at
a native of Ru ,." ia, Mr. H e ifetz has
the Next Convocation
adopted America a" hi s hom e. Hi s art,
however, is international. " Four tim es
Althou gh plan s art" rath er il\('olllpl etc
he has circl ed til(' v:lobe, and his name for Convo('ation s t ! ti ~ Yf'ar, the y (Jrol1li sc
sp ell s magic whereve r Baeh, Beethove n, to he inte re ~ tin g pro !-(ra lll ~ , 011 Ol,tober
and Brahlll lS are ~ y non y lll s of ci vili za. 13, Mr. Donald Bo lg,' r will (J rtw' nt
tion."
a progralll of I) ian o sf' ll'I,tifJn " in th e
, The set'ond of thi s se ri es, the N a. littLe Th cat : t' , '1'111' "Olll'gi' has p ur,
tional Symphon y Orl'hestra of Wash. cha sl'd a new con cert gran d pi ano wh i('h
in gton, D. C, und t" r th e abl e direction will be used fo r thi ~ pro gralll .
of Han s Kindl l'r, will IIf' presented Fe b.
Th c pro grall l for Ol,tolle r 27 will bc
ruar y 2nd.
prel:wnt,·d by tilt' I nlt'rnatio nal Rel ation s
Mr. Kindler fOll nd ed th e National Club. Mild rt,,, ElllO ry wi ll exp la in th e
Symphon y Orr'h e~ t ra in 193 1. Prior to purposes and ailll ~ of tilt, dub and Dr.
that time h e ha d Iwe n guest condu ctor E li za lw th Hi ckman will J"t'ad a "ho rt pa.
of the ew York Philharmonic Orch estra, per ~ he I ~ prepa r illg l'orH't'wi ng ' the
the C leveland SYJll phon y O rch estra, and United S t a t p ~ in 1'lI rn'n t E UrOI)l'an pro h.
others. A t th e age of fiftee n, h e began lelll ';.
hi s mu sical ('areer h y hel'olllin g solo
On Ol'loher 20, Dr, B e ~s i e Carter Ran.
ce llist with th e ordlestra s. of Be rlin, A m· dolp h will ~ pl'a k on " SO IlIl ' Imlll e diat e
sterdaril and Lond un. , In th e
ilit etl Prohl t' ll b of t\ llI e ri n lll N " lI trali ty."
In
States for fi ve year" Ir e was conduc,tor of Nove lll !,er, li , ~ H ar ri et Fillill Jl;e r will
the Philadelphia On ,hestra, whil'll he left, speak on " A (Jlt'lIl il'a l Paradox ." Mr ,
howl' ve r, to ht'I'OIll f" a solo ('eIli , t.
ml'e 10hn Canada y will al:- o /! i\ t' two 11·('tu re,
foundin !! the ati onal Symphon y Ord w 8' on Medi l' val Art " 01111 ' ti ll ll' i:1 oV{, IIl '
tra, h e has pe rformed in ('o njUlH'ti on wit h ',er. Mr. Canaday Ir lt ~ j u ~ t r'f'l UrtH'd fr onl
Oe BasiL\ Ballet Ru" e. So l·nthu oia "ti l'a l,· u trip to E urope .
Iy was Mr. Kindl l'r recei ved la, t Yl'ar
Other prog ra JII ~ will illl'lud t, 0 111' pre.
that th ere W U b all almost unan ill w:!' 1'1" st'nted by th,· C uri ,' Clw mil'a l Soci ety.
qu est for hi s return .
Or. Mary Phl f' l!ar Smith [/li d Miss Mary
On th e last p rov: ralll of thi ~
"" " :ra n t't' ~ W illi ams will al so eal'lr b e in
Lotte Lehmall", ~O Jlrano fo r th t' Ml'Iro· "lra rv:e of a I'oll vo t' ution. Mr. T.il Jllali ge
politan Opera Compan y, will arJ pear and ti ll' I'horal duh pl an to v:i\l' two I)rO'
Mareh 21-22. M r~. Lehmann , a lIati ve of gram s durin g thi s ~t'hs i o n . One o f th e
German y, earl y ht'l'Iilll t! fam ous as an opt'ra lou r ou tside speak l'rs wh o wi ll visit H oi.
and eoneert sin ge r, III 1930-31 ~ h t' v i ~ ilt 'd lin s will he Or. Wilh elm Pauck, fall
th e U nited tat t' ~ alld joined with th e sp eak t' r for th l' Y. ~ . C. A. Dr. Paurk
Chica go Civic O,)era Compan y. As an ex· will give three addre ~se,., on
ove mher
pre ,ion o f apprPl'iation for her abilit y, 10 and II. 0111' of th e IlI o,t all tie ip utl,d
both the State Opera of V ielln a and th e eve nt s on th e 1937 I'al e ndar will he two
Chevalier L egion of Honor ill Fran ce redtals b y Bru ee Sillllnon J " we ll known
have pre ented Mrs. Lehmann with bon· piani t, to b e give n November 29 and
orary member hips.
30.

ST U DEN T BODY WILL INC
TRA DITIO AL 0 G
Thi week lIlark the eight y' set'ond an.
nive rsary of th e birth of Mi s Matt y
Cocke, president emerita of Hollin s.
She wa horn at Hollin.s lnstiiute on 0 (,·
tober 9, ]855, and has' centered h er acti vi.
ties h ere. Followin g in the foot steps of
Charl es L ewis COl'k e, h er fath er, sh e ha~
carri ed on his fin e work w j th I'vident d e·
votion.
Aft er her graduati on fl'OIll Hollin s J".
stitute 'lI e , tau ght Illath elllatil's in thl'
school. Lat er sh e hecanl c librarian an,1
regjstrar, and finall y she al'lell a ~ ~efT~.
tafY to her fath er. ))urin g th e Ci vil
War she worked hard to saVl' Hollin "
while lIIan y southe rn sl'hool s were forl' ('d
to cLo 'e their doors,
Mi s Matty was unu uall y we ll prepar.
ed, then, from close a ociation with th e
coll ege, to assum e the offil'e of p resident
in 1901. In ]903 sh e awarded the first
baccalaureate degr ee gi ven to Hollins
girJ s. At this tim e th e curri,'ula hall
:'xIJandc·d ~o th at th e ,'oll ege olfl'red a
l ull fou r·yeal· ('oOlr,..e. Uurilll< IlI'r ' alllllill '
istratioll lIIan y illlprove nlt'llts ha ve tak" :l
plat'e in the buildin gs and ~ rollnd , all d
tlt e capa t'ity of th e I'ol le:t; Ita, fairl )
iouhl ed.
[n 1926 Roall6k e Coll ege I'on lerrt"d
upon Ii
Matty th e degree of Docto r
of L aws g ecau se of h er outstandin g al'.
compli shm ents in th e field of hi gher ed·
ucation for wom en. Oo e of th e 1Il0st dra.
mati c 1lI0ments' of h e r I':treer cam e on
Augu st 1, 1932, wh en sh e hande d over to
th e Board of Tru ~ tees th e deed to Hoi.
lin s C<!" ege. No 10nJ!;cr was th e ('oll ege
the pri vate propert y of th e Co('k e fami.
Iy. B y thi s act , he had reali zed th e life
lon g dream of Iter fath er, fO ll nder of th"
('ollegl'.
In 1933 M iss Matt y ask ed that he be
allowed to r etire. Then is, sh e had giv.
en man y years of fin e ser vir e toward the
growth of Hollin s and of wome n's e" :II'a.
tion in gen eral. Mi ss !\latty is loved an d
re ver ed by all H olliu s students who hl\ve
~) en e fitted b y her wi se ~uidan l' e and high
.Jrincipl es.
I
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New Members Chosen at
First Meeting of Cotillion
Th e first m ee tin g of th e Cotillioll C luh
to b e called IJY President Katie '\ hilt,·
head thi year was h e ld Thursda y ni ght,
September 30. Th e 1II0st illl po rtant hll ~ i ·
ness brou ght he fore th e lII eeti ng wa,.. tIll'
choosin g of nt' W 1II t- lIIher. After a grea t
J eal of di scussion, hel'au ,'e of tilt' d if·
fi culty of selc" tin g a limited IIUIIII H'r of
girl s from the entirc ~tlld l' lIt " od y, tilt'
iollowin g thi rteen gi "Is Wl' ~I' ('hIHI'n :
Lita Alexander, Cynthia Arlll i, tead, J a lC'
King Funkh ou, er, Do roth y , (; ill ", ;\1al')
Green, Mary CoIl) IIaywar'd, Jur\l' Hil ·
dreth, Ma rge Howa rd, Mar!!ar... J allli,'·
adi e Hi ('e, Lu I')
, on, Oli via Pratt
in gleton , an d Jan e , TlJ rowt'r. A "0111,
mittel' was th en appo inted to , t'II,1 ill\ i·
tat ion to the new mem"e r" illllll etii att' I) ,
Octoh er 23 was l'h o ~ l' 1I a, th t, dat" fu r
tlt e fi rst I' otilli on of tlt c y.'ar. DlIIlI' i II I!
starts in K ell er at fi ve P. :'It. and , up·
per will he served at seVt'lI. 1\1t' llll lf'r,
of th e cluh will ill vite clatl" ttl /!o wi t'l
them to th e dall!'t'. In additi on tlt cy will
'invit a nUllIhe r of oth ers. p art i l' :,tla r l ~
new !<tudents to att end a ~ . tap; .
01111'
alumnae m embe rs are a bo expected baek ,

HOLLINS STUDENT
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With Apologies to
Campus Possibilities
Surveyed at Convocation
Bobbie Burns
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CbIleesiate DitSest

Dean Blancbard mOlt appropriately
opened the first convocation September
21), by introducinl "Miss Matty," in whose
birthday celebration next Saturday all
HoUins will join. After li. tinl the Honor
and Scholarship Sludenls for thi. year
Miss Blanchard turned to what she de·
scribed as "the qualities of our commu·
nity life." "Every communily," she be·
gan, "consi.ts of qualilies already acbiev·
ed and of unrealized possibilities." There
is in every 8rouP of COJUlnOn livin, •
dilrerence between the actual description
and the ideals thereof.
Hollin. is, primarily, an a.sociation of
persons firmly believing in higher educa·
tion for women and having as a common
aim a course of in. truction which fill the
need. of the ",adem woman. AI a pi.
on~er in wOD18n·s education in the South,
Hollin. seek s to produce women who un·
like Ihoae uf yesterday, du aspire to a
higher place on the educational field.
Mis. Blanchard's s",und point was thaI
"we are profoundly a Slufh-inK communily,M nol solely of book. lout also of human eXistence. HoUins stands (or. eonstantly expanding world, in which the
Aexible curricula allow for the Krowth
and development of those who transcend
requirements. In seeking a wider range
of interests and insigbls, Miss Blanchard
assures u s tbat tbe (acuhy will most will·
ingly cooperate. A collection of such in·
tere.ts will ward olr later insecurity.
The "I· WeM relationship i. a promi·
nent question al Hollins. "The tell of
(Continued Page 6-Column 2).

The lonpeo that once through HoI·
lin,' Halla
Their tales of los.ip apread,
Are silent now in HoUin.' HaU..
A. if those Ion pes were dead.
But when September daYI .han brinK
Those tonpe. all back alain,
Their tale. will sound throulh Hal·
lins' HaU..
And they will be of M.EN!

- H. A. McGinnIS
June 2nd, 11)37.
Ilk

Eastnor Home Reveals
Personality of Owner

Why Don't You Read?
THE STAAS Loo&. DOWN, A. J. !=ronin.
(Little Brown and Company).
The Stars Look DoWll is Just the IOrt
of book one recommends to hi. friend •.
It is a graphic a.count of life as it real·
Iy is in this capitalistic machine-aKe, reo
ality al il8 Iiest and worst. Dealinl with
Ihe conAict between labor and capital in
an EnKIi.h coal.mininK town in the pe..·
od between 1903 and 1933, Dr. Cronin
has tried "to convey something of the
aloofne •• of eternity to the cbaos of thi s
earth below the stars." His intimate
knowledKe o( people througb his work
both as physician and as medical inspec·
tor and researcb worker for the Mines
Department o( the Britisb Governmenl
have served him well. In truth be has
succeeded in "the real business of Ihe
novelist, which IS to illuminate society
by the inlerpretation of human live •. M

A visit to Easlnor, Mis. Matty Cocke's
home, i. like a Klimpse of the Hollins
of • ~eneration allo. If one were waiting
PRELUDE TO CHEMISTRY, John Read, ...
Th e editorial .taU .."he. 10 draw altention to the facI tha' : (I ) C?nly
arlicles will be published in Ihe Forum. although the name of the wrl/er w.lI. be
there to meet Mi .. Matty for the firsl R. S. (The Macmillan Company).
known only 10 the editors and will not be published; (2) Ihe s!aU reserve. th~ n~h'
time, a Klanee around Easlnor's charm·
The title uf this hook and even th.
to withhold from publication any ar/icle which it deem $ un sUItable for p~blU:aI.on
inK
living
room
would
reveal
much
of
subtitle,
"An Out/ine of Alchemy, Its
~nd (3) the .daD does not assum e responsibil.ty for opinion. expreued IR Forum
il8
owner's
personality.
The
fine
old
Lileratare
and Rela,wn. hip.," are nOI
article•.
.
fuoniture, the artistie blendinK of the one. to invite the uninitiated, yet, if you
room's rich colors, and quaint trace. of know anylhing at all about the origin
TO MI SS MATTY
the Victorian era show that sbe is a of tbe modern . ci.nce of chemistry yOll
There is a qui e tness that r ests about YO Il
person of exquisite taste, and a keen ap· will realize what a fascinating subjecl it
As on cathedrals dim and grandly tall
preciation of the pa. t. But this room is I is. The .I,·hemist. from Ihe beginning
Hushed in a silence wh ere no footsteps fall
suglealive, too, of the idea" of taste and have been pictufI'sque individuals, my •.
And the still incense rises, faintly blue.
beauty which were Hollins ideals durinl tic., often poets an" Illu. ician. as well .
Your eyes behold th e love ly things that grew
the years of Mis. Matty's presidency, and This story of Iheir work and strange phil.
Strong in your hands, protecting, over all,
have always been criteria for HoUin. osophies i. bound to intft(t:U.· even th,
Before you, eager, gleams the misty hall
~irls. Indeed, the example of her per· lay reader.
Of promise, wh e r e old visions wake ane w
IlOnal life has Kane so far in the developWe heedless passer.bys c ,m only snatch
ment of the school that it is hard to sep·
THE GANG, Frederick M. Thrasher.
A momentary glimpse of what you see.
ar.te her from the result of her life's
(The University of Chieago Press) . .
We are the cynic brood of youth, and yet,
work-Hollins College of today.
Seniors Begin Working
"What does your gang do?M Frederick
From your calm face, uur eyes, though doubting, catch
Miss Matty'. interests, however. are nol Thrasher asked a boy of the Chicagu
for Endowment Fund only in the past. A clo.er look at this slums.
The slow fire of fullfillment. W e shall be
Faithful to keep the hard, high pace you set.
room of hers reveals that .he is
"Oh,M came the reply, "We go robhin'
Ahhough Ih e school year has barely
- Dorothy Baldwin '28.
.orbed as ever in contemporary thouKht mostly."
beKun, the campus Endowment Fund
and literature. AmonK the cla ••ic. on
Doe. your younler brother belons to
This week's guest e ditorial writ e r' is M iBS Mary Williamso~.. Miss Committee has started work. For bene. the . helves of the book cases acro.s the a neighborhood Kang? You'll be surpris.
Williamson graduated fro111 Hollins in '91 and held thl! pOSItIon of fit or new student s, this committee is end of the room, there are many vol· ed to learn what goes on in some oC
made up of repre ~entative8 (rolD each
Dean for several yea r s. S he is now heall of th e philosophy department.
ume. of 1lI0dern fiction and hioKraphy, these little.boy clubs. This book is "in·
class, and is beaded this year by MRrjArie
as well a. popular political, economic, evitably something of a thriller for it
(
Livingston. The committee, workinr;
and socioloKical studies in colorful wrap- show. why and how criminals are made."
with the seniors, raise!; a sum ea('h yt'ar
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE
I Yet Dr. Thra.her's "purpose is serious,
to leave tu th. permanenl Hollins En. pers that boast their newne...
When
one
has
speculated
thus
on
Mi..
his method seientific.M ThrouK" hi. reo
On October th e ninth Hollins cele brates the e ighty.second birthday dowment Fund.
of Matty L. Cocke, Preside nt Emeritus of the college, lovingly known
Their firsl projecl is selling food in Matty as a person, it i. not surprising search Dr. Thrasher has learned 10 under·
as Miss Matty to thousands of Hollins g irls. W e congratul~te ou~selves Keller on week.niKht8. This project is that when she comes down the stairs, she stand boyhuod, and on the baSIS of his
that sh e lives on the campus in her home of Eastnor With friendly under the leadership of Dorothy Davis. .till retain s m her home the dignity that understandinK has s ug~e.ted in . pecific
doors always ope n to faculty, student~ ane! alumna.e, where all are Other plano fur Ihe year are still in the was so rhancteri"tic of her in the p ..... i· detail mean. for prevenlinp; the develop·
ment of criminal.. Therefore, the book
we lcome and malt Y find a rare companlOnslnp .
othmg that conce~s furmative . tage, but there is talk of a dent's office.
When asked about herseH, however, she is ~. classic of sociology, and a source
Hollins is alien to her inte rest and affection: Whe r e her treasu.re IS picntr, card party, and the usual Hollins
there h e r h ea rt is also--with Hollins. For thirty.two yean as preSident Day at Heironimus. The biggest news said, ~It's hard for me to taUt about my· book for students of criminology."
she gave herself wholly and devotedly to the expanditt~ life of the col· " only whi sp ered about, bUI will be an· self." So her many friends rome 10 know
lege. And now on this birthday lookin~ .ba~k at. leIsur" over those nuunced shortly. It promIse. to be her better through the "tories that are
COLLECTED POEMS. T. S. ElIol. (Har.
crowded years, sh e mus t take. dee p sa us~acuon m the growth a~d sumething worth luoking forward to, and handed down from year to year hy those court, Brace and Company).
who love "our Miss Matty."
h ea lth of Hollins as expressed III the ph ysJCal ~ea uty of the pl~ce, m the bulletin board will give details.
Herelofore, T. S. Eliol has refu sed III
the nwnber and quality of the students composmg the college, l~ the
l11alu~ a companion ,olumn to his Poem~
.I ev otion of the facult y and administration to ~arrying on. the. Ideal
1909·1925 so as 10 bring h .. collection up
"IF WE LIVE UP TO YOU- "
of education w e ca ll Hollins and to the standll~g of Hol~ms. m t~e
10 the present, saying that the firsl group
Tomorrow we are celebrating the birthday of Miss Matty Cocke, sllmmed up one phase, and Ihat he musl
c ommonwealth of colleges. She must see h e r life work Ju~ufied In
the vigorous and advancing usefulness of th e college and YIeld to a president emerita of Hollins. It is not merely because Mis~ Matt} wait for puhllcallon until another phase
touch of pride . Certainly those who worked close to h e r tho"" a.r du• was once president of Hollins that we honor her, b~t ~ore be. was rompleled. Though il is not certain
ous years feel that her labor !S c~owned ":ith succe~s and 01.1 her bIrth- cause of the place she fills in the heart of every HollIns .gul. O? that Ihe .econd phase i. really "omple te",
page one of this issue, you will find a~ account of the m.aterial con~rl' it "is already more extenSive, llIorc vanday are wishing that th e reahzauon of till S may bnng her JOY·
butions Miss Malty has made to Holhn8. But .her servIce to Hollms ous, and no less 'loaded' lhan the fir, t."
But Octobe r the ninth we celebrate in our hearts a s more tI~an
goes far deeper than this. Whatever her capacity, whether a8 studen~, Eliot's '·111081 fundamental belief as lUI
the birthday of a b e love d p e rson . The da y is a kind of thank.~ffe~mg
teacher, or president, Miss Matty gave of herself to the college. It 18 arti st i s in the nef"etlsary union of infor a life that has gone into the fabric of .the college ~endermg It a
thi8 gift that Hollins valttes m08t.
lellecl and e motion." Malthiessen say·
finer place to live. Th e most important tlllngs that go .mto the mak·
he
ha s arhieved thI S, that his "words art·
ing of a college arQ not beautiful buildings or a great lIbrar~ or e ven
What Miss Matty has come to mean to Hollin8 and Hollins girls
\so (·Iose to ltat! obJef't' that lh t! two h e
challenging courses given by sch~lar~ n ecessa ry a.s these thmgs are. cannot be ex pressed in words. Returning alumnae a8k always how
come ide ntified." At any rate, h e I S ont
The heart of a college on which Us hfe depe~ds IS ,~, en an~l WOUlf'O the ir "Miss Matty" is. What is more! Miss Matty .never forget8 ~he
of the lUos t important poets of our lime.
of c haracter and love and vision dedicat e d to Its ~rvl~e. MISS Matty old girls. She reme mbers them and 18 alway~ an~lOu8 to chat WIth
gave the prime of her year s to the s.ervi ce of Hollms 111 a post of suo them of the Hollins they knew. We, who arrIved III college too late and has given us a definile, complele and
impre8~ ivc volurn"
poetry.
pre me responsibility. H e r p e r sonahty a~d character and taste h~ve to be here when Miss Malty was president realize w : th regret how
penetrate d into ever y part of the c ollege hfe . . To many, llla~y Hollms much we have missed. We envy other classe8 for the honor which was
THF. Iuu 00' GOll, A. 5,,11, I'rin~I.·. l'al
girls the id ea ls of Hollins are incamate .in J¥'ISS Matty. ~oJlms means theirs.
li.
un (Oxford Vnive.,ily Pres.) .
Miss Matty. S p ea king to h er in the d e dIcatIon of the Spmster of 193~,
To
all
of
Hollius,
students,
facuity,
and
alumnae,
Miss
Matty
is
E,
ery pe rl!!o n fcel !!i an instinctive deSire
the first year of h e r r e tire m ent, students who grew ttp under her preSIand always will be a constant in8piration. We love her for her loyalty lu know UWhat i!!i God?tt College slU dency said to her :
to Hollins, for her unselfish 8acrifice in making the dream8 of the dents in purtirular, who have r eached u
" And beca u se you are yourself, w e know how exquisite
dreamer come Utte. We love her more for what she is herself, for point in the ir educaliun where their ho·
is genuin e simplicity and trutll .
.
.
.
what she has given to each of U8 to put in our lives and to try in our rizon broadc llti immensely all at onre, ar('
Do you realize that not on)y has thIS stre ngth, t~IS Slm·
shallow way to live up to. We love her because she stands for the woneJering and qucl)tionmg about GUli
plic ity, this dignity, this consec ration, been ~rought mto t~le
highest of ideals in living, for the sort of person each one of U8 would H.re I. a book whleh WIll help you 10
very fabric of our coll ege, but that it has hghted every gIrl
'mild a philosophy uf reltgion becau s,'
aspire to be.
and every teache r who has b een a part of your Hollins, and
il " • sludy by on. of th. mosl luci" ill'
"If we live up to you, we 8hall be sure
has gone whe r ever they have labor ed in th e world?
lelleels uf our lime mad e in Ihe li~hl
That
all
life's
best
and
finest
thinfl;8
endure.
B ecau se a d eep 8incerity is yours, it is more surely ours.
of recenl developmenl' in philosoph )
In faith and love life's glory lies,
It is, the n , from the heart that we say:
about the Idea uf God h is of four ,,"
For we have seen them shinillj! in your eyes."
W e love you, Miss Matty, and we thank y uu."

.!gned

as....

or
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A History of Hollins Student Government

Miles"

~~IIOO

By MUGAan LEE
tion ). F~elinK lhe need for a slronge r the dean's office in the more serious cases. a court o( justice, carefully inveiliptin,
By DOROTHY S. V,CKt:KY
Nancy Peery, tlau ghler of the Gov. or~ullizalion, the Siuden. hutl y hecame RC"ords show thaI council's recommenda· the case from all anKles aDd brinlinl all
ernor of Virginia, who i:) president of lite ludenl .... oeiation III 191)9·1910, in· tion s for the rare cases of expulsion or the evidence to bear. Penalties are made
the Student Gove rnlllent Association ut cludlllg un honor system in its constitu· huspen sion have in only one instance to lit the individual case-there are no
Hollins Ihis yeo r, has a long and hon· tion und u stude nt council which m et heen overruled by the admini. tration, set penaltie. lor sel olrenoeo- and each
culprit has the right of appeal from •
urahl~ rc("ord of student jurisdiction to twit e a month. The honor system was whcn Ih e penalty was thouKht 10 be too
verdict.
model
ed
aher
thaI
of
Ihe
Vniversily
of
severe.
It
was
agreed
that
the
purpose
uphol". It has been a.·knowledged fo r
Vlrgllli
one
of
Ihe
fir.
1
succcssful
sys·
of
penahies
was
to
educate
the
individual
H,
1U:CULATES DOIIIUTOIUU
a Ilumher of ),car. thai at Hollins Ihe
lelll
.
of
'
lls
kind
in
Ibe
counlry.
Double.
and
the
group
111
se
lf·government
and
the
So much lor the punitive powen of
hOllor ~Y!'l c lU wOl'k!!'.i 10 u higher degree
than at many other illl'i lliutions. BOlh r cpol'lIn g wa s part of the bystt lU, thoush publicily of cases was declared 10 be part sludenl government. Included Ul " . ad·
the Unlvc r blty of Virgi nia huno r !>!YbICIII I)ro(' tor~ :)8W that rules were ,arri etl out. uf tbe educalional program of Ihe Stu. ministratlve puwerlS b the relulahon or
ulllI Ihe Hollins sySle m, or.ginally in· The I)robl cms 10 be solved by Ille Stu· tlent Governlllent A ~sociation. h was .1. dormiturie. 10 a higber dellree Ihan in
:,pircd h y the f ormer, COlli e iuto promi· lle nt .. ~~o,'iatiol1 were Shit very light ones so slate tl al Ihi s lime that Ihe objeclive lIlany culleges. Each dormitory ba. aD
lIenl'C at rlw yea rl y lIIeetin gs of natlonal - how to celebrate Hallowv'CII or what of the execulive cuuncil should be to academic head, bUI it i. cbiefly Ille re·
know what Ihe slUllenl body necdcd and . ponsibihly of Ibe >lUdenl. 10 ma"l\am
... tud c lit orgunizallon s. It iil .. aid, ill fact, 10 lIalllC a new " pleasure room."
In 1913 we find Ihe Sludeni ..soeialion 10 give it 10 the m before they were quiel hour and other regulalion. which
Ihat parliflliarl y 111 lhe Slale of Vir·
"inia, stud ents take pride 111 upholdlnp: fir H .,)pearing in th e college annual, The aware of Ihelr own n eed- showing that Insure orde r in the cOlluuunlty Jife of
the ('ode of honor a~ ,It I 4' ntl in itself, Sili/ute r , Some well·known alumnae wer e Ihe legisloli"e powers of slUdent govern· I:i tudent13. Labt year at the r c('ouulItmda·
regarding It as u trust hu nde d down oflicer. ut Ihal tim e. Rose H eilman (Mrs. lIIent w... re ,'onsidrrctl u" imlJOrtunt as its lion of the studenls a c1 .. eI marshall and
ussi.lanb were appointed 10 um elale .,
throll ~h the ycar~, rathcl than as a John H Wood, of Evan slon, Ill.) was Judicial ones.
IJrcsident, anel 011 the executive ('oundl
FOKMULATt POL.ICIES
all private aDd public lunction. at the
III1·tho,1 uf di!'i c·iplinc.
were Mr!O. Ruth Crupper R eeves, now
It became 'h e custom at the be-mnln"
colJele m order to maintain prope r ur'
RECOIIIl' B. "0 N I N 11Jc),\
0
0
alumnae' "" C'( n 'tar y, arul Mh,,,, Margu c ritt" of the year for th t) exec utive council of der and dignity on these occa siuns. 11
Tlu- ca rJi cl)1 n ' t unl", pr, "'crvt'tJ 011 ti luHcar.ey prin";pal of Abholl Academy Ihe Studcnt Governnwnl Assoriation 10 IS gaven 10 80me students to walch the
41 1' 111 ~u\t fnJlh lit at 1':1011111 " go l)a Lk to
and U 1I1l'IIIi.c r of lilt' Hollin", board of rormulate ill, I)oli<·i ~· s . With the cstah- ur"er in Ille dining room. A lire chief
1~U3, Ihough It i:l' known tha i an houul
TI Ie lrll tees, MI"; s H t'ur~c}, fortll er acting lislmlent of th e j' o mt.lcglslutive commit· I S appoinled loy tbe ""eculive council,
~y:; h.: 1U c xh,lI~ d prior to that d,III'
r
... enior Ila ~~ of 1903 u ~k etl for a (;ommit· dean anti "",f" 580 uf En~I;''' ul Hollin-, lee uf faculty all" " udmh, the illOuence and the students manage Iheir own fire
was
pres
itlf'lIt
or
tilt'
Sludt'nt 1ISSO('18tIOfi or the studcllb and their cxc,'utive coun· drills. The budget. of all Ihe organiza·
11'1' ul three, (' on~i~ting or th e IUt'SIde nt
alltl twu othcr IIIclIJllt'r~ of tll c C 18;0,";, to in 1914.
I II in dire«.: tinp: ( UIlIJ.)US life WH I'i J[rcatly lion. on campus are controlled by the
It wa. in 1914 Ihal u furlllul ""Iilion ill, r"ase,l. The ,·o,ulI.I uf 193\·32 . Ialed Sludent Government A.suciation. It set.
I· ~C U" ~
,JaMS on ::.ltldelll Jletition ... ant I 10 (I
ofJc n ::oc~ 1IIul peJlaltil!~. At that t,:tlfly for H compit!k SYl'itclll of btudc llt Kovern· that jus-tic c to th e indlvldual Hnd to Ihe and manages its uwn budget and collects
,late, It Wllo I'i tilHllutf"d Ihut Ihe tluty or ment wa ~ Illude, and tht' Hollin!>! Student group should he re( onciled HI'i far a:) pOS· and di.penses the 1U0nies of the other
th c (Olllllllttec wab lIot 10 wute'h oVer Gove rnll1"nt AhI'iO('lal1ol1 ,ame into being, ihle; that d egrees of honor do not exht, hudgets. The point sy.tem is reg ilIa ted
"'Hl t Ient ... , IHit to e ll( ollra~c antIIVI d UU I re· wilh Ihe honor .ystClll an Inlegral parI an vJ brea kin·e of Ill C signed code bein 5 by sludent government whereby no slu·
... pon~ihility for a lli gll ~ Ialldard of ('on · of it A !>.tudent t"l1termg Hollill s s ign~d II breach of honor t and that puhli4 opin· dent may bold more than her quo.. or
dtH t
T041ay llli ~ :oma ll committee has the pl ed ge to abld(! h y stud~nt govern· on should be built up again st tran ~g res· offices. In all the phases of sludent life,
de\'(> loped into a JOlllt·legi:,lativc hod y m ent regulations and to uphold the hon· sions ag8in ~t the SP Irit a!; we ll u.~ til e let· an efforl is made to dl8tribute re.ponoi·
'OIUIJO~ctl or ~C\'t.: 11 ru cuh y III c l1lhe r~ and o r SYSICIlI, JU !i1 a~ l'.' lw does today. PartiaJ le r or the law. Th e chief aim of the bilities drawing as many sludenls as pos11 ~ tud c nt ... A :o; ludc nt executive cUlIncti supervisi(ut or dorlllilori es wa lS granted Student Covermnenl Association had be- sible into active particJpa\lon in their
i. now charge" with llo e "uly of lIIakin~ 10 Ihc stude nls, and Miss Mally Corke rome the cducalion uf . Iudents in personal government. With JI.. s purpose of en·
t!u 1 4."J,!;u lation ~ unt.ler whi('ll the , ull ege congratulated thcm on th e ir fir st.ycar or ~onor and in re ~Jlon ~ lbllity to the group. couraginK active interest, the polieies and
lIve s and of "'elll g Ihat Ihey are "arried ,elf·governme nl. The officers slUdled up The system wa- ri .. of all vesllge. of decisions o( council are explaineol to the

I

I

Fourh'cn 8tud,"nt ... !" it (JfI th(~ eXt-'f· U· on parliame lllary law and e nforced its
rule, . Hollin . joilled Ihe Southern Can·
II vt.· ('OUIIt it
ference
of Siudent t;O\'Crnmenl Associ .. ·
The ,)a S~ or 19U5 prt'!'icnlc d ~ ol1le ror·
t
ion
~
and
compared its :;y~ t e lU Hnd prot,..
tHai pctitlOlI :-> for more privilege'" tu the
l
e
rn
~
With
tho .. e of Similar coU ... ge'l:.
,uJmini stratlOll, and President Malty L.
out,

Cocke's reply wa. Ihe following:
" III making tilt' requcsh t:olllaIlH!d III
)our COlllllmnicatlOll, )011 have, 110 douht,
tukcn into ('ol1!'iltlcration the fat t thai in
a"~lIIlIing !'ielf·go \ crrllll cilt along t crtain
lil1t'~ you a ~S lllll" ,r;ra, cr 1 ~~ Jlon ... ibilitie!'i
til ..," Ila\ e bC4'n )our~ h4·r~tof,)rc. In a ~k·
in!; these l)rlvH egc", fl'w thou gh th ey ilia}
he, you place ) Hur .. dvc·... IH~rO r(-' the
"4llOol a ~ lwin g cOlIllWlt'nt tH UII wllh til ...·
4 rt'tioll anti Jud g l1l ~ nl alltl a ... ha\ in J!; I"tu
Lility or purpose ~Uld hl J!; ll ... Ia n<i,u d .. o f
llUllvr. Your fellow .. lud4'n l" !UtI ... t III v~r
Iw uhl~ to ouy that ) 011 hol v.· ahu bcd the
t onfi41cllce reposed III )UlI , and yOlll' (' Ia .. ~
lIIu st never )Jear tilt "li~lIIa uf h,"'In!!:
radt J in the maU t'l of ... , Ir.;!", ellllllt lit
"Jt lias heen the t' lI ~tOIll of rill '" "'('hoo l
to walch o\' c r ih pupil .. in .. , hovl and
out or s( hool with IIIv n than IMrclllal
r;; olicitllde, and whil4' We Ilu 1I0t rlOW pro·
pose to relinquisll 1111 " JlI ivile ~l' " 8 well

MAKE

VOle. ACTIVE

Through tht, Stud"nt (;overnnll!lIt As·
Of latlOl1, the "lutl,'ut:-, hCJ(an to have a
f OH t' in th e adlllllli .. tratioll or th eir col·
r~e
Mes ldeb n ~ulalm~ th eir OWII ~u('iul
tandards and Hh'al.,; of honor, tllt· y u ~ k t! d
o r ('crtaln (·han~e l'i III the !System of grad.
1lJ(, (or a voi"4' lit th .. :oft"lection of visit
Ill! IC4'turers alld nlllll .. ttr8, and for illl'
)rOVCIII,mt:) ill the Imlldln g!'i, It 18 • fact
that llIany irnpro\'c lllcnb III bUIldings and
~ro ulld~ and ad\'am.'cJlleul
in the c ur~ it Ullllll of th t' lIIJ·to·d1ltt~ Hollins were
,urwarded by ~ tlltJeflt l.etrtwlI ~ to th,· adIIIlnlstration. At dll :!! timc upen forum s

proctoring,

call·downs,

and

inspection,

and the sludent wus thrown more and
more on h e r own r.. ~pon !; ibilit) for conduct, making l'i-tutienl government truly a
Jroject parti, ipsled ill hy the whole stu·

Till" douhle repurling sy..

len I hody.

tem, the 1110:-,1 difllt ult respon sibility of
1111, was elllpha~ized and fuund to operate,
if not with 1000/(1 cooperalion, ut least to
a satisfactory tl l'J( rce. In til e last two
.,ess ions, (OUIWit ,Ieelllctl double reportmg to he the back.bon e of any honor
"'ystelll. The laller ('ouncils caJled for
he (orwa.rdin~ of Ihe evolution of It1J.
dent government, ht!lit'vinf( that such a
:,., ystem I S n evcr a perfect one and must
1I0t be allowed 10 re malll statiC, The ideal
government, the ~ lud e nb themselves be·
lieve, IS one III which regulations are enforced by stronp; publi(' opinion, rather

Nere held loy Ihe SlUd"nl Guvernment than by fear of Ilenoltie •.

h .. o<'iation for the di s( ussiun or world

As stude nt government now exists a'

Jrohlellls and 1111' ,lrawlIlg up of resolu· Holltns,

It

is a hIghly developed system

tiorl l'i , Thi s p"a ~e of ~Iudent expression ~ prea dlUg Ih Jurisdiction over all cam..
I '" now taken ClIre of by spe cial organi· pUS activities, eX' cpt the purely aeademzations, such us the Inlernational Rela· lC. Yet it is a systt"rn which tends toward

Tbey had laughed at us when we laid
them we .. ere goinl! to bieyde throu'"
England II... summer, a"d occasionally
we wondered ourselves whether we'd
make all Ihooe bill. or nol that we'd
heard about. Bul we did and now tile
laullh's on them.
Aboul the fourth olay in London
while we were havin, a wonderful liDle,
we remembered we had no bIcycle. Su
Laura and I wen I 10 .ome . Iore lUIoJ
bought ourselves one-well·equlpped with
gears and handle brake.. We packed iiI,
tle two hy four SUllcase. willi the bare
necessitie, and hoppe" a Irllin to pick
up our e) cle. in SIn II ord. We deCIded
that bicychng out o( London would be
quite dangerous tlillce five or liix roads
to aggra,ate occasionally around a
circus, and traffic Lecome& \'ery comph.

BeeDl

caled.
Uur first day out wab quite an expert·
ence. Laura managed 10 pick a newly·

larred road un which 10 lull and we ha"
10 .'Op I ully hal( an huur while .he ",.
moved dirt and gravel. My Ihe end o.
the find week we had becoUl~ uld tUUltJ ~
I the Klime and 110 hill secmed to daunt

us.

We had soon lound out Ibal whal
I remember

goeH up must come down.

one lime, however, when we nt:arly Ju ~ t
(liith 111 our new Inotto, It wa~ on ow

way 10 Edinburgb.

As we turned a cer·

Illin corner one wurm Sunday morning
we ! '.ill\l\; a mountain tiide hefore U&. Up

anti up went tbe road which we had to
_Iilllb. For Iwu huur. we pu.hed bag
WId I,aggage. Car. wenl loy in high geal
..... d we could hellr their eng.tnCtl btraUl.
IIlg wily up ahelld. EMfh lIunute we
!;tudent body, constructive criticism is in· hoped 10 hear a driver sh.ft gear., which
vited, and petitions are accepted (or can· meant Ihe lop, hut none did. About
aideration from indIviduals, as well UI:i lunda tun., Wt: reatlled. the s ummit- Car·
from groups. These petitions are banded ler Uar, dIe horder belween England and
to the Joinl·legislalive committee and Si:olland. A. we . ailed down Ihe oth.r
those passed on loy this body are given !!'.iide tor :;IX milet! without pedalling W(!
to the college president for acceptance could view the gorgeoul'i ~cenery in a
or veto.
better frame uf mind. The hills for lillie.
But tbe secret of successful student around were a supe r grct"n studded with
governmenl at HoUins is Ihe slrenglh of hundred. of wanolering . heep, and the
Ihe honor system as a factor in Ihe mountainou!!'.i horizon covered with Ireath·
building of characler and the love of er ws ~ a soft I.vendar,
Iruth. The honor system has never been
Aher five days We leh Scotland and
imposed on Hollins studenls as a subllc.
"yded down Ibe wesl cua. t of Englalld
bul arbitrary way of gelling regulalions
Ihrough Carlisle and Ihe lake regIon lu
kept. The aim of Ihe sySlem has alway. Che.ter. We spent a whole "ay III Ihal
been to inculcate in Ihe sludent re.pecl little town stght·seeing. We even walked
for trulb and pride in honorable be. all around It on the old Roman wall alltl
havior. Moreover, when all police Buper. when we thought we had seen all we
vision

was removed antI

personal reo

sponsi bility became Ihe order of exiSI'
eoee, the Ukick" in getting away with
thing. was removed. There is no fun in
breaking a trUSI of honor.
The students who are elecled a. of·

should we went to the

CHl t;UUI

lu r4~ "'1. TII4'

day we leh Chester it poured rain, Iml
we kept on. The next da y It rained, too
and when II rainetl the third day we look

a train to Hrr :;lol to vary ~he monotony.
It was lovd y and .. unny when we flut
ficers in the executive council have never
there,
thank goodllt'''':o;, Hnd We 1Jt'J(ull to
'lOn . Club. A f. cully advisury board beld 1lI0re and 1Il0re slIlIplificalion as it tbrows

been a group resenled by the rest. They
as dUl y, SIill Ihc ~ra oillalill ~ ,1., , - of \Y05 ,way tluring Ihi , period, holding Joint back on the individual responsibility for are studenls not unly worthy of their
arc yo ung lodi c~ or hi ~ h .tollt ' d ,hanH'h'r Il't'ctings with th c $tudent ~xecutive coun· the direction of h er own living. At the posts becau se of character and slandard"
A system uI call·down,;;: and warn· heginning of eac·h session, the new 8tU·
and that, being ... u(,h til t.:) will 1I0t aim"'" r il
but they are popular and allractive mem·
i
n~.
prccede"
penalties.
dents KO through on urienlation period bers of the student body who represenl
th c priVil eges tht y :I ... k ~ Wt· J,!:ivl' ht IQw III
An intereSlin K 1110\'(' lIIad e und t! r th e in which they are instructed in the ways
de ta il OUi r rply tH tlwlI "')(" lfit, n··
Ihe social ideal as well. Studcnt govern·
_llIJervi. ion of till" S,u ...·n, Government of hfe al Hollin s loy leader, chosen from
ment is popular at Hollins, and the han·
·\ ;sso('ialion was Ihe , ·oluntury abolition representative group ~ on the campus. A(·
EAl,;EHI.V A!S~UMF I)
or sys tem is the hearl and center of il.
Thes{' Ugl ~I V« I I t'''pon ,- ,llIlitil ... -' W4'rt~ III )928 of the natlunal sororities then te r this edu catIon 111 titudenl government,. lt is undoubtedly Ihe inAucnce of the
that etudents will act in
~.'~t ger l y a .. Utlli·d h y till' .. tllth~ nt , ~lIId h." t ' existcnt on tllt, C umpu s. Tht, l)etillOlt was it i::i assume
. Iudent govern men I system which hIS
pn,,.cntcd
hy
..;uronty
memhers
the
m·
their
dail
y
hr,·
withm th eir own right s
11('\'(' r h ecn n'linq ll i,,;"~'d , tIf.!~ IIIC'(f',," 1I1 1!prevented any scandal from blemishing
.. elvcs, who rc lt that H bUIl.1I undcrf!:radu- and th ere IS no one to watt'll over them.
in number With tilt· }'4·ar ..
lhe 10nK history of student life at Hoi.
C:oll ege 11 ft· \\a" It·.... 'HllIplt>x 111 tlll' l dtl'. 4'ollegc,wu~ not the place (or organi· Yet in any ~ovcrnll1t!nt, however ideall y lins College. Some years ago, a parenl
4'ally ]900'1", it i:-; ,,('ry true . Students liv· w tlon s whu'h tend tn promote undf"llIo· conce ived I.y it ~ participants, there will remonstrated wht'll hi s daughter was (·x·
r

(·tl c lltirt Iy 011 curupu ..;, 111 f ontra .. t to tlw ,ratic standurd:oo Tilt! ~fHHI of the whol e
Hctuin rz;,H w('ck .•. nd . . , lind dan' l" o.r tbt. , \\ lI ~ , hf','ominlZ .tllt' itleal o~ th,' adnllni lc'·
year 19:i7, Til" pellllOIi S Wt' r(' fOl l'I lIlIplt' trll tlon of stu tl ~n t ~uv~rlllncnt.
pl·i, ilt·;!t .. , Io:llC'll U..; lIIure liberty in pass.
By 1930 student government had take n
m l! In tW('I II huildlll ~oi Without offirial p er· nit II t:'W power alul IIIrUllrn g, and the hon·
1I1I """' h))1, and III ruttillg '~huin'~"''' 10 .. ttldv I Ir ~y~t c lll had heen extcnded to all artivi·
I'~ "' ~ 'HI ". Nt" '4' rtlu lese:, trU 'Ol t in the \"tud( nt I tic!O; The student t'X(-,( u~h·.f' I o~lnrll re~.
,lI1tl ~ tlltl l'fl t "'4'lf·~o\ ('rflllu' nt w('n' (1, yd· !HllIllended to tht' Udmll1l ~tr8tlOll tlt4' "
t llOice of fat ult) m cmlJe r l'i to sit on Ihe
(' pinJ!,:
Til 1906, ul Hollin s Tn , 'i'u'r, Ihe,,' was 1'>J!; i~18tivt. C OllllnlUf t·. The inh'ntion WII ~
an orJ.tanizution r~11I4'd tIlt· Studellt Bodv, tu aholi~h all t'vidclII C o( "polH'c" "'"IJt'rwith a IIIt' mh, rs11ip fcc "f 25 ccn t ~ (Thi " vl.. iun, and .. tuel,'nt ... rcporlcd th e m !'i c1vt~ ..
oqr:alli zHllon mad e a rt"ilolution to rrfrain for off'eI1FC S 40IHlllined. Council tried
rrolll frivolit y Oil April Fool's day, llnd ull ,aSeS of IlIi ~ tlt· ttl C8nUr~, mcludin g such
"NililJned for a tltree.da y spring va,·a· I! rave ufJt'n oi:cOI a!'i ,1lt'8hnJE;, I uli sultillJE; With

~c

)

infractlon ~ through carelessness, or
'leLled at Ihe recommendation of some of
through lnOJIICnts
pure wilfulness (an
ler classmates for theatin~ In her senior
~tude nts ha\'e th es~ moments'. Studelih
year. "You make so much of this lillie
are expected ullder the honor system to

or

1

dry off a I"t.
Wllen we got to Ouery St :M ary, WI'

only bad ten ,lay. loft ami mile. 10 go,
yet I still wanted 10 'e~ Clovell) alld eal
some Devon1'l hire ('r, Bm.

~r e

l eft vur In

cycles at a hO'I~1 anti look an all day
bus trip through D.-von, dowil 10 quaint.

old Clovelly ....1 "a,·k H~ain
Westward 1:Io!

Ihrou~h

"'rom Ollery wc cy,I NI all alollg tltl '
southern cou:-,t through Dun Ih·:oJh'r, Sui.
isbury, Winchcl'itc r, and Il"vt'r, thell uv
to Canterbury. As we ""'I" going down
the main stree t in Callie rhur~' U great
event occured. AI": we II'ulwtl O\'t'r dl c
handle bars wc watch"tI uur I y«loll1('ter"
roll around to 1000 lillie:,. \\ c ('t'rtailtl)

<lip," h e said, "and my daughter is going
out mlo a world "here di shonesty pre. Were prouol of our,e1ves Ihal tlay .
douhle reportmg . . ylStcm ('o rneS int., (·f·
reporl

themseiv<-.

Failin~

this.

Ih,

fe et, where h y a ~tudenl is It!!lk.c d to reo

port he .. clf loy another ' lUdellt

v8 il ~." "Ncverthelc~s," said the dean of
Hollin s, "in this little world, at leaiiO t, we

who will have Ihe truth."

knows of h er offt'lI se, and If sh,' J'(·fu\l;es
is in the IH!'\ t in ~ tltnce rCIJOrtcd on. Tilt'
·~I)ernocra('}' would he wi se if it would
utmost Set'ff·t'y is maintained as to the f'urh eduf'allon of thou ..ands of our pre!>!·
. tudent who does Ihe diffirull duty of reo ent school population." Preside nt James

Sc\'eral .Iays late r \\o c arrhctl in Lon·

don again a lilli e Worn bUI posilh ely
sure that th e best way to see and know

England was by way of bicycles. By Ihi,
",etho(1 w~ haol a ,'hanre 10 Slop ., lillie
tea gardens., speak to native countrymen

porting, for .he has honorably fulfill cd L McConaughsy of Wesl,'yan Vniverslly for directions, and view the dtangin,:
an obligation which it is hard n~t to reo takes the olher si,le of Ihe Save· De mo,,· scenery willt more ease than (rlJln a t'ar
gard as di "as'efu!. Council Ihen heromes racy fence.
or train window,
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Music Notes

Freshmen Give' Command
Performance of Stunts

The CollegiateWorld
The

Doubtless a considerable number of
new ttlu sical compositions wHl be brought

·ational

Youth

Adminislration

The Social Whirl

Vogue Offers Prizes
in Fashion Contest

•

This "olumn, Under the Dome, was
written la. t yur by Dorolhy Kihler who
did not return to colleAe this •••sion. Be·
e·auoe Sludenl Ufe would like to .:ontinue
this feature, we are on the market, So
10 opeak, for a new columnisi. If any
'"Jimmie" Wulkcr was married some
sludent is interested in trying out ror the
lIIonth s ago to Mr. Sam Clark.
position or " the seal under the dome,"
Kitty Ruth was married on October 2, sh e is asked to write B sample column
to Mr. Charles Gunnar Homberg III .
Cor the next issue, to be published the
Joan JllIrt HarKret has moved to Lake- last week of October, and submit it to
land, Florida.
Mary Ellen Garber, eJitor. The column
Ruth Knepper was married on June 19, tllig week is writte n Ly one of tile staff
membe rs.
to Mr. James Carl Bohan.
•
•
•
•
Jane Triplett has IInnounced her en·
H eard on II Roanoke street e'orner by
~age1l1ent to Mr. Alexander David Deem·
cr. On the same day, Barabara Dell an observant reporter:
Newspaper boy- "Buy a paper and read
Simmons annoullced her t:n gagemenl to
all about it- read all about it!"
Mr. Henry Willi Gregory, Jr.
Passerhy- R ead all about what?"
Jean Safford , tudied progre.sive .du·
Newspaper boy- " I dUllno!"
"alion at the Vassar Summer School, and

•

is teaching in the Ellis Progress ive School
in Pittshurgh.
Virginia Herbert re"eived h e r art de·
~rc ' e fro 111 the Chic:ago Art Se'hool in
June.
Marion Hamilto" anJ EIi.ahcth Wal·

For Ihe third successive yur, the edi·

to public hearing for Ihe fi ..1 time in chapped I ips. dunce caps, name lap, and year to h elp 220,000 studenl. earn an ed· up their lost Ihreads at the various male lorti of Y 08ue lire announciul a cllreer
u(~alion.
This is an increase over last
the co urse of th e approaching winter mu·
compel ilion open to members oC the .e·
various other di sc:olllforts inHicted in the year's allotmenl of 28 million doUars Cor institules bere and about, 80 Ihe sociial
s ac season. But it !')t}em s pt:rrec tly sare to
nior class in accredited college. and uni·
traditional ",allner on the freshmen by 310,000 studenls.
. h
news Ih ·IS wee k'18 ra Ib er on th e s I'.mml8
say that of them all Ihe one tbat will
"e rsities throullhout the ,·ounlry.
•
•
•
•
side.
Sue Bollinll and Alice Straus
arouse the liveliest curios ity and th'1 the sophollloreo was tenninated Saturday
The contest which will he in twu parts,
widest interest umong musicians and luy nighl, OC!tober 2, in the Little Theatre.
Vied in the wool "Shaggen" and checked oul la. t week..,nd for Charlottes- ilU'ludes H. s~ries of six quizzes and at
lIIusic-lovers alike is a work 0)' un old Faced with the overwhelming odd. of "Black Appler. " may resent Ihi s, but .a ville, and Ruth Burnett traveled to thesis not to exceed fiCteen hundred
JlUl st~r who has IJeen in hi t; grave (or
words on a general fa shion subject selecl·
Ilo isy d,·sapproval from the black.garbed ,urvey tllken by olle of CoUeliana's WI·
as .mllion. M eans p.·1ed ·mto R oano t..
..e
eighty·one year.. This is the eOlllplete
ed
Ly VOBue. The firsl oC Ihese quizzes
sophomores, the fresllllltm bravely carried favorite handmasters among Ibirty collelle to have a reunion wilh Helen Sue Trinkle
threC-UlOve ment Con c~ rto for Violin and
appear in the Novelllber l SI issue of
will
editors lasl spring reveals that "Swing" who Jlfaduated last year. Lucy Cary Eas.
Orchestra Ly Robert Schumanll which on and won applause for their really has dropped to third in favor with the ley went to Richmond, and the VauKhans, the lIIaglizine and will cover lIIaterial in
Ye hudi It'lenuhin has rescu e d from oLliv- clever e ffort s. From the time·worn yet co ll ege crew. Slow mu sic of the smooth Frances and Margot, were in Win.ton. Ihe October 1st lind 15th issues. The
ion and is so 011 to play in the llIusic ever Cresh drumH of Little Nel l and her variety still rates tops. The majority of Salem. Mary Jane Hunter ha. really other les.. will he puhUshed in the is·
cen tres of America and Europe.
udversiti es- interest on the old fann and the folk s polled thoughl "swing" was just started the social &cason righl by going sues of December lst, January ls~. Febru·
A I tho ugh Schumann'. biographer,
ary 1st, Mar"h ht, and April lsL In or·
the mortgagf' du e, the. leering viUiun, e lc_ a fad. It's interesting 10 nole Ihat the to Annapolis Cor the opening dan .. s the
make scant mention oC it, it was known
de~ to he eligible for a prize, contestants
Ihn'e favorite standard lune s, "Stardu8t,'" week-end oC October 2nd.
apoleon's lengthy
lho.t he tlid compose a violin concerto. - combined with
mU lSt !Submit th e an swers to all six quiz"Night and Day," and "Smoke Gels in
On campus social activities were hum·
This concerto has a curious histor y. Schu· farewell address to bis grandmother, the Y our Eyes" are all oC Ih ... sweet variety.
zes and write the the.is. The test will
mingthis past week-end. The sopho- deal wilh fashion points and general
mann co mposed it in the early autumn of stunts VUC I' C tJ to hiut ti for p ~r~onHI dainti• • •
mores signed their truce wilh the Cresh·
1853, the year insllnity put an end to his ness. Advt!rti sement~ of Fleischman's
T1,.. .vera""c southern college girl men by giving them a party in Keller ideas in the fa shion field . Papers will be
creative activity, Apparently, he wrote it yeast anll Li :!ilcrine were dralUutized, the spend • • 579 a ),ear exrlusive of college
graded on (I) fashion knowledge deriv·
specifically for Joachim, to whom he gave sophomores of co urse being Ihe offenders rharges, the' lar~.·' 1 item oC which after the rommand perCormance oC the e·d 'rolll a ,tuely oC Vogue; l2) abilily to
the score, and h e planned to produc ~ it in looth CU SCri. Livd y strain. of the wed· ( 270) is for dothe., a study al Hollins otunls. Miss Wood and Dr. Mary Phle- writ ... Iearly all<l vividly; (3) dralllatie'
gar Smith gave an aCler dinner coffee presenilit ion of ideu ~; t 4) genf!ral inf orat Du sse ldorf with Joachim a. soloi st ding march nshcl·cd in a" atbletic wed· Colle",,,, Vir~inia, reveals.
Cor
the senior class in Ih~ Y. W. room m.tima. Atlsw~rs to each test mu st lu..
lind hitTIl;elf conducting. The oncoming ding don e in rug-time vein. The maids
on
Sunday.
of his menial afHiction within a fe\v of honor, dad in gylll suits, trucked down
mailed beCore' the twentieth of the month
An Au~tin , T exlIs, Iloy 1)lans 10 enter
Plans are now ill urder for a big at· in which tI ... tt'"t appt.'ars.
1II0nths prevcnlt,,1 that. Joachim kept th e the aisl e. carr yin g tellliis rockets. The
~oll"gc in September, 1938, 01 the age of
tendance at the openinll dances oC Vir·
score. Though he never played it in put,· weeping lIIolher hore a bou'luet oC golf
A ~ in the PBst two yt'orl'i, there will IH'
12. Edut'ators think his speedy advance· ginia college.. Although the Creshmen
lie, rt~("ord~ show that Ill' !'l tudit·d tht· clubs. The groolll wore U riding habit
two major prizt... s, eat'll offering a pO!"iiflWllt i~ due to hi s ability to r ead rapid.
will not I.e able 10 ~u, much to the disconcerto and privately p~ · rforlll l· d it willi and the I.ride a h:l1nis ne t veil. To start
Iy and remember whllt he reads. He can tres. of the males, there seem to be tion, wilh salary, 011 Ihe etatf or Vogue
<.: luru Schumann. No unly that, h e n .. vt:r the ceremon ~r, the preacher ble w u whismagazine. The winrlt'r o( Ih~ fir st priz~'
reud hackward equally well .
plenty of upperclassmen who have not will be awarded olle full yeMr's employ.
edited it (though intimating that it reo tle and call ed oul the strikes as il pro·
• •
•
lost their grip. Those planning to 10 to ment with V ulJue, s ix month s of whi~tl
quired editin.,;), n ever permitted it to fit! ceeded. [n du e linie a horseshoe wu s
The
followin~ "uestion was put to Ve M. I. include: Nancy Camphell, Esten
publish ed, and rno!;l my ~t e ri ou s of 811draped o vc r the bride's fing er and the
will be spent in the New York office, the
stipulated in hi s will lI,at it ,hould not (:ouple h ec'lIUle Uwri sthand and knife." e ighty-on,· deHn ~ recf"ntiy ; "What do you Cooke, Mary Cobb Hayward, M-argaret remainin~ t4 ix month s in V Q8Ue~S Pari s ofbe published or publil'iy performed until Tit., last :,tunt of tile evenin g was a panto· do about th , ,tupid students ?" The mao Jamieson, Jeanette Ogsbu[y, Hannah Tay. fice. A second prize o( ~ix monll.8 on
1956, Ihat bein~ 100 yea rs after Se·hu· lIIime to the tUIl t: of "Frankie and lohn- jority of them ~ave thi ~ answer : "Gradu· lor, and Beverly Turner.
VOBue's ew York editorial staff will be
nie,'" th.· actors suhstituting the n e igh- ale th em:'
mann's death.
awarded Ih" runner·up. Bolh the fir.st
- IJ. A. J. C, Collegian.
prize winner lind runner·up will be eligi·
Joachilll di ed in 1907 and this Se·hu · horhood do~s, Jo Jo and Bismarck, Cor
• •
ble ror permanent positions un Vogue's
mann concerto, along with a mass of odl. the iIl·fut ed lovers oC the hall ad. Mrs.
The r.·.1 "'a, ull Black 'Iuil th e the
staff IICter "olllpletion of th eir trial peri·
er manuscripts and papers h elongin g 10 Bryn nt, , ' u ~todian of Bi sJllur('k, wils th e
K.
K. K.: Mrs. Black said it wa s just
barteJllI~r
wi
...
,
upplied
10
...
with
a
Lowl
od •.
him, was then d eposited in the State Library at Berlin, whert~ it has remained of milk as we' II as Ihe inCormution Ihat

.'

•

•

•

KIDD'S

until now. By dint of J11U1'h e ffort , anu
through the offices of a frit"ndly (;erman
mu sic publi sh er, young Mr. 1\1t:l1uhin ha",
oLtained th e c'onsen' uf tilt, lihrary't'i director, of ti lt! Lermall c..;ovcrnlllent and
of th e IIUIllt!fOUS h eir:, con t-'c rn cd, to the
breaking of lhat provi sion of Joachim's

will.

Furs Stored, Cleaned
and Remodeled

Su sie

Cocke

sp ent

thc

SUlllnwr

•

•

•

in

As the monlh of October dawns, HoI.
lins students turn their thoughts and
speculations 10 the ,rande.1 of all HoI.
lins celebralion s, Tinker Day. Specu.
lalion is already running high as to what
will be the Cavored day and how many
labs, classes, and olher evils will be
avoided or at least postponed by the
blessed announe·.lIIent, "Today is Tinker
Day."
No one, of course, unless they are in

the charmed circle, really knows when
thi s holiday will come.

But there is not

a stude nt on campu s who does not have
her own private opinion and compl icated
logi(' as to 'w hy Tinker Day should fall

on such lind such a date. But, as al·
ways, Miss Randolph, Mrs. Boozer. and
Mr. Turner remain silent on the subject.
The IiRhis burn in the kitchen a little
later than curious siudents feel they
should, and immediately lessons are neRo
lef'ted because tomorrow will certainly
he the day. The turnin~ oC Ihe leaves
is watched with anxiety because worldly·
wise student. contend tbat Tinker Day
will not come until the lellves have their

FromtheQuadrangle
The formal openinll oC the Curie Chem·
ical Sociely wa. beld on Tue. day, OClober 5th. Mis. Bartholomew .poke on the
national meeting or the American Chemical Society, aCter which the Vice·Presi·
dent, Annie Lee Wilson, conducted a
short business meeting. Plan s were made
Cor the election oC a new president, as
Eliza East did not relurn to college. The
Society is planning this year to bring a
speaker for Cunvocation and a\'o to present to the Chemislry Department • cabi·
net for display purposes.

Dozena or

HEIRONIMUS
SHOPS
Within the Store

To Serve
Every College Girl's

Needs

I

Thursday nillht, Seplember 301h, tbe
Riding Club beld ils opening meeting.
Plans were made for a hreakfast ride to
the Roanoke Counlry Club on Sunday,
co-............ KIr. - • EEa...._ _
October 3rd. A Gymkhana is also going
to be Riven this Yellr as tbe last one was
Phone 5·1·1·1
so sue',essful, but as yel nu date has been
set. On November 13th the members of
the Club will 110 to the cabin for the ROANOKE
VIICINtA
week..,nd. The Club is very anxious for
all those sludenls, neW and old, who can

S.H.HEIRONIMUS @

ride, to

t.e sure: and

~ otlle

out as new

melllloers are welcome in the Club. The
test for admission will h4! given some
time in November. Be sure and come

out, all you who can ride!

:t1rinting

OF ALL
KIN OS

THE STONE PRINTING

& MANUFACTURING CO.

It v anoke Virle ini a
standing . .. Mr. Cocke laughing becau,e
he thoughl Ihe freshman, Shirl"y Henn
~===============-Get
Your
Panel
Art,
Deckle
Edge,
autumn colors.
Susanna Turner is secretary to the prillhas such a funny nllme-he neve'r did get
Dated Prints in 220 West
Meanwhile, faculty and students are in
I'ipal of Chatham Han, Chalbllm, Va .
t1w point. Do you?
furriers
Costumers
1936
LET'S MAKE THE CAMPUS
separate huddles to work out the all·im·
CAMERA CONSCIOUS
•
Marti,. Cargille and Loui se Tompkins
portant stunt for the big day. Even the
It see ms that the faculty has 3 new noble organization oC A. D. A. has reo
attended· the Alumnae In stitute .t Hollim
fad Ihi . year- going to the fortu" e teller tired to a ~eutral corner to work up
in July.
==============~
Kalie Lavinder, Patty Smith, Elizabeth in Salem. Ju st about every member .. f some · cnlertainmcnt. And 800n the day --~
Lee, and Lelia Berkeley trawl~el in Eu· our worthy teaching staff has slipped off will come. One morning not too far dis·
at some time or c-th er to have hp.r \flr tant, Mr. Turner will walk into the din·
rope thi s summer.
S. GALESKI OPTICAl. CO.
J idge Wellington and Bcrkel"y Moore h: ,) I}alm read. A check up on th. reo ing room dressed in hi s hiking clothes,
s
7
ure living in Richmond, and taking a sults would be intere ~ting. and, we rath. and aCter some very bo.ring announce·
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINC
course in a school ror medical secrelaries er imagin~ embarrassing. The best crack ments about lights or anylhinll to hold us
that has com e our way is on Mi" Vick· in su spense, will lIive the announcement
there.
Rosalie Bates is president or the Rich· ery. It seems that she entered Ibe bou8e that Ihe college has been waiting Cor,
306 SoUTH JEFEUSON SntEET
mond Hollins Alumnae Club.
of mystery determined not to r~veal her "Today is Tinker Day."
A Dry CleaninB Service You Will Like
Zoe Powell was married on September identity (putting on her sternest face .nd
II, to Mr. Kenneth Proctor Lane. Sam· most impressive dignity ) . The fortune
mi e Mason was h e r atte ndant.
teller told her thlll her occupation wa,
IIOTEL HO"I'IOK E i. now eoa,trudinl •
For ElJery OcctJ5wn
aew and fialllr hotel upoa th. ..me
Fr.n,es Willis was married in the late t:hurch work, , . . The same mysti ;~ (~ ye
be.utiful . ile where '01' I.a.ntioa. p ••t,

Europe.

• • •

Roanoke Photo Finishers

PRICt~S

CUT

th., original score.

Ofl

Mr. Mf'llIIhin ha ~ let it b .. known that
he is d et'p ly illlpre s~cd hy th e IJcauty of
th e co nl'crtu , declarill(!; that it shows
ath'e pow ers ; d ecla rinf!; rurther that it is

Drugs and Toilet
Preparations

Plowers for All Occasions

worthy to rank bes ide, the great violin
concertos or Beethoven and Mendelssohn,
anti that it contains matter that presages
ill certain parts th e concerto oC Brahms.
This last pronouncement is of more than
passing int erest and illl~lort; ro·r it wu s
while SchUlnann wus finishing the or·
ch estration of his com'c rto thut Brahlll ~ Thursday aftcrnooll in th e drawing room
Olle out of every three boys and girl s
visited him and C lara in their home, froll1 four·thirlY ulltil six o'dock. Martha
who fini shed hi~h school lust year, will
Joachim him self refers 10 studying the Pearce had dmq,'· of the mcetinp;. Over
IJ(, on a ('oll egf' campus thi s (all, experts
thei
r
cup
~
of
collee
und
('uke,
th
e
selliorF
work with Brahms.

to

MISS EI.lZARnH HAY'

CoileBe Repre.enlatilJe

all,l heartily approved the al Ihe C"dera l oRi« oC education have

Mary Elle'lI

Smith, 1·1cl ~n

(;.rher, Adelaide·
r·hl{hdn~, antI Catht'ril1l~

Wrighl.
For til t..' hellt'tit of tlw new stud e nts, a
word or e xp lallation l~orw(' rl1inll tlar l'-Cnior Forulli il'- J!:iv' ·I1. This forum wu~

only be an swe red by repeated public begun in 193 1 loy Belly Frendalh, and
h ea ring of the long secreted work.
has sinl'''' b ec'ollle one or tllC se~ior tradi.
But what a rcmarkable mu siea1 discov- tions. It wu. e.rabli shed for th e purpose
e' ry it is ! Inevitably il recalls the ana· of seltlillf,!: major prohl em s or th e ..Jass,
lo",ous story of SdlUbert's "Unfinished" and for tli sc u ssinll individu a l gr ievances,
Symphon y which lay hidden at Graz from probl elll!', and t.lut'stions. Thi s forum
1822 , the y"ar of its composition, until
, m eets U:o.IHlll y ~ ix til1lf"S annually but the
1865, wh en H erbeck 'ame upon it and dates uIH.1 th c IIlHll bcr of lucctinf(s are
carried it off tn VipUlut to J1;ive it its plonm'd u4.; I'ording t o du ss IIPeds,

Wheth er or not Rob·

1l

Dt'I·luring

bUr\~eys

~how ed

Ailicrica ll

certo shall prow worlhy flf faille at all co llege boys and girls of loday were taU·
e'om"arabl e to that of Franz S,hubert's er and stron ger Ihan were the ir parents

immortal Symphon y doe" not matter now at :,imilar uges, Lewis \V, Waters, food
- it cannot fail to be a mu sical work of technician , suid it must IJ~ attributed at
lea sl in pllrt to " better and more varied
vcry exceptional intprest and value.
food
s."
- Musical America.
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HOTEL PATRICK HENRY
"The Meelill/{ Place of Roanoke"

IN EVERY DETAIL

You Will Enjoy Ihe Food and
Pleasant Su rroundings

•
A Roa'T MEYER HOTEl.
AHTHU R B, MOOIlY :
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S. W.

AND SHEET MUSIC

GRAND PIANO CO" INC.
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JEWELERS

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

•
Hollins Seal Jewelry
209 Jefferson SI.
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" ,.·inr· Furnishings
For

lIIal

openin g, . one
('OlllpUS remarked

thl~ lIel\'comcrs to
thut ~h e didn't see

or

Caroline Dalton, Bohhy (; oo,l),koontz.

Hume"

~
I

I

FALLON

Iludanll,

th.ir parea" .Dd
baaD mo.. walcome
IUlfllu.
The II I1W bot.l - to b. eom,
pleted b y September, 1938-altbou.h
modem in nery n'p.et. will
tott
none .f the chann &ad bo.pil.lil, tbat
h .. eh.,.cte,hed tbu hmoul lan.
frillnd.

hUll

flur

JANE HILDRETH

HORNE'S

. ' or ,our eomrort and eoa •• nieDu,

Ihe Hollinl Suite it "ill ... il.hI. in lbe
ealt win& of the botel. wbieh hopeD
to Rue, .. durin. tbe period o( coo.lruelion , You are ur,ed to cOllie and brinl
your (riead.,

Creators of Correct Milinery
410 SOUTH JEFFERSON SntEET

HOTEL ROANOKE

American Theatre Building

HOANUKE, VIRGINIA

•

• • •

Lingerie

WAIT FOR THE COLLEGE .Bus
at

Make Your HeadqlUJrters
at Our Store when
in Roanoke

Dresses, Hats, Suede faclo·cts
WE MAKE THl"M FEEl. AND
LOOK LIKE NEW

Q.sdSuQ"d

FORTy-ONE YEARS OF
DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

OUI Dn CUAI'II"C

Sun Ca.U" Lo"cu

H. C. BARNES, INC.
The Drugstore Where Hollins
is Always Welcome

Gilliam Studio
26 W. Church Ave.
Roanoke, Va.

PORTRAITS TO Sun
YO UR PERSONALITY
WITH ATURAL EXPHESSION
DIAL 23280

• • • •

• • • •

Hosiery

ROANOKt:, VtRGtNIA

Lady Astor) .

• • • •

Florist

ROANOKE, VA.

ABenl

b.....

ginia. (She was o( f'OUrl'ie rt!rerrillg to

Arte r one of th., frc~hlll e n harl mi!4sed
at Colulllhia U ni vt'r~i ' y I.hil'i ~ Ulllfll e r , Lib
i ~ d o in J( phy:-i('al t'd UI'Htioll at Chathalll Ih.'r fir Ht SurHtuy dinne r hecaulSe IShe was
Hull. Chatham , Virp;illiu, o",J Helt·" il' ill tile infirl1lury, other fre shmen had
teaching En",lish and histor y ut tl ... hi~h dl' ~crihed it to h~ r in detail, emphasizinA
!'o f'hoo) in Vir~ilina, Virpjiniu,
J can ,,"' hittet i:s ~ lUdyinK lIIu:- il' at the
Juilliard Se.'hool ill New York City.
BPlh Millpr nuxlt, y loa. 1II0ved to N.·w·
hllr~, N. Y., and nahh Sppur Ummt· has
lIIovc li to l\"'adi~ont
J.
Anita t:tlattlpioll il'< n.ow J\1r~. Evt' n 'u
Ite·ynold •.

HoUinl

what Lady Esther huJ I.. do with Vir·

In a rcc'cnt group meeting, Catherine
with he r Ilrother and ~ i st er ·in · law hI
Wright
announe'ed thHt she would tell the
Cambridge, England.
'rt'
~
hmen
all ahout the c'ampu s day.
Gerry Wel,·h i. a . tudent at the Kath.
?
iped
up
one
of the small Cry, "I've nev·
erine Gihbs Senetarial School in New
heard
of
thui.
When doe> it happen?"
"r
York.

1.iJ. Willialll" and Helen Martin , ttl died

MElRlNGEN TEA ROOM

1 An

• • • •
After D,·. Mitchell's adelres, at the for·

MarJiEuerilt, MOl1l'ure alltj Marguerite
sensibl e p:irl is Jlot so sensible as she
Wutcrhouse arc taking hU!~ ill c~s (·our . . c 8,
looks be('au l"e a ~l· lI :.: ihll· "irl Ita:o. mo rt!
in Rkhmond lind Charlotte IN. C.) ...
.. t' II ~f' than to look ~e n s ihle_
:"llI'(' tivt'l y.

309 So. Jefferson St.

---- ----------------

...

e'ngagement to Mr. A. J . Well_ "f New
York City.
Elizah ... tli Cluughton was llIurried on
September 2, to Mr. Haroltl Ja Ylle" Bing·
halll. She took her M. A. ele~re" at
Vunderbilt University thi8 y"ar.
1937
Katie Kennedy is spe nding th e winter

Ital cigh, N. C.

- - -- - ~

- - -

Iripping Salemward, and tlorn it "ill be
the fac"lty' s lurn to laugll ... May Ihey
do it throll~h the domt" ~ eyes!

tmd Maria Tra{'Y SIWnl the summ e r trave l- ·
Pe rhaps y U(J tlidn't notit·c Student
ing in Europc. DorotilY Vall DeuzclI and Life's contribution to Und er tlte Dom e
Murgaret M.,Cormit·k tnok a Irip to B~r·
in the las' issue of th e pape r. In telling
muda after graduation,
of the student It'Ht.il.'rs tilt' r eporter wrote,
Ltlia Coe'ke ;'; in charg" of th e Col· ;' h is one or .IHJ:"l' unpla('ahl e town s."
h'ge Sho p in th.· S, H , Ht".irollillltl 8 s lon'
StH' m eant unpla4't'allle, of ('ourse, bUI
ill Roanoke.
we' ll het not Oll~ of you ex<>ept Miss
Kate Spruill is alunlllal~ l'- f'tTctary at
Gustafson ""U:o. 4uifk CIWll~h to pil'k it
51. Mary's 51·hool Ullfl J~lf!iClr ( :ollf'J[e in
up,

"Everything Musicar'

WALTERS
~

Here

ROANOKE. VA.

PRtNTlNC" MAN U_AcroaINc Co.
for 1''';'''1/

Sm.o~·e

ROANOKE
BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
211·213 Fi .. t

01 Stud ..", I..i/,·

P,.lIt,~,.

rr========~

MODER

r

Wilh , pecial emphasis on
High Grade CoIl e g e
work - PubliC8tion., Programs and Stationery.

---. -.===='==~~

SONS
.n"ru&

Hollin .• Student.. May

COMPLETE
PRINTING
SERVICE

Schumann concerto is onl y youthful e n· plalls fo r th e stunt s proposed ond writ- Ii~ured.

ten by

3ke 1[udor 1[Q\1Crn
HAVE You SEt:N OUR BANQUET ROOM?
Dn.IGHTFUL t"OR J> ARTIES
OF ALI. KINDS

FLORISTS

•

Whether Mr. Menuhin's regarJ for tllis listened

I

Kimmerling Bros.

Senior Class Discusses
Stunt at First Foruni

Mi s::! Parmt'nler's life. We predir t it
won't be long before the 3tudents ~tart

Ele anor Schaeffer has annoulll:e d hcr

308 South Jeft'erson Street

Se·huma nn at the very he ight of his ere·

A numher predicted the arrival o( a ,,·idow(!r in

I)f her Hollins friend s were guests at h~r
marriage. Among those who came Werl'"
Frllnces Bradley, Kllte Spruill, Marlha
Cargille, Harriet Alln Jackson, BI·rkeley
Moore, and Lih Williams.

406 South Jefferson Street

after h e had stlldi .d a photostat copy of

crt Schumann' ti tu~w·found Violin Con·

•

H e re and there on campus: A rresh·
man Nsking her Kroup leader where she
"ould kiss h~r date good·night. (And

Ihey talk ahout pow.er.ho", e') .' .. Brue'e
Talmadge I'alling Mr. (;oodale, Mr.
rond atte nded tht" Alumnae In!il tilute at Goodeal .. . . A sophomore asking Mary
Hollins in July.
Statler . Jefferson if she hael her class

:lummer to Dr. Hal Davi s.

Fu.rs Made to Order

ited ven;ion o f th e {'oncerto, but IH' tit··
elined to hu vc anything to do with til L.

first pe rCormam·e.

1935
Vorothy Hunt wa. marri ed on June 19,
10 Mr. Wyatt Williams.
Anne Taylor i. now .'l trs. Koscuisko
I'~mp er, Ill, lind lives in Geneva, N. Y.

Students Speculate on
"When is Tinker Day?"

FLOWERS

ROYAL FUR SHOP

The puhli she rs offe red him an cd·

Ihu siasm. or whether he is ju stified or hi:;
II igh opinion; whether it is renBy a maste rpiece worthy to rank with Schumann's
IIt'st; whethe r Brahms based in any part
hi s towering nla stcrpiece upon the earlier
Schumann- th ese are questions that can

Under the Dome

Alumnae Notes

Colle,,, has nol really been in ..,•• ion

A wee k or sq uared corners, shiny nOSCti, will spend 20 million dollar. this school lon, enough Cor all the socialites to pirk

• •
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Open EveninB' by Appointmen'

- - ---

For Holiday. or Cu...
Parlie" NOlhinB More
Appropriate Than

---

Feet First

CLOVER BRAND ICE
CREAM

Knowing that shoes set the pace
for her whole costume, the woman
who is truly smart considers her

tho ddidou. e·hi,ken amI dressin,., the
FEET FIRST.
4,hO('0Iatc SUU('t' 011 the ice cr~am · and
dw cocoanut cake so that sh e was (eeling
't Heaut;!"l Shoe,.; ."
very sad lind hun~r y. BUI Mrs. l'aller·
son managed 10 ('o nsol e her, "Never
tllilUJ, you'll hal ve it next SunchlY." We
h,·ar them all!
ROANOKE
- The Seal.

CLOVER CREAMERY CO.
INCORPORATED

Hosie ry, too !

• •

Propst - Childress Shoe

CO.

VIRCINIA

I

__

r~========~========~.

c~
ll\lJlJnouj

0( o.~ '"'" S","

;; 10 S. Jt:n'USO N ST.

\\\l\~\\\l\\tl\~\\\\\~\O\\
314 S. ]EnERSON STREET

I_ Fine Candies .. Gifts .. Complete Luncheonette
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SPORT SLANTS
From the groans of 8SpIrlDg hockey
player s we gather that the season has begun in earnest. Yet, with just one day's
practice behind them, we can only gu ess
how they stack up.
Of course no one ever expecll> the seniors to do other than give the opposing
teams good workoutb, and in spite of such
fin e player s as Landi s Winston, Garber,
and Nancy P eery it's quite dubious that
th ~y' ll upset tradition this fall. However,
they won't b e the doormat s senior teams
are wont to be.
The juniors are a differ ent matter. Hav.
ing lost but two or three players, they'll
he right ther e seeking the distinction of
three buccessive cia ' championships in
hockey. With such players as Miggy
Jones, Peggy Lee, Lita Alexander, and
Barbara Doty they certainly seem very
,'apable of doing so.
Right on their heels arc going to he
the sophomores. Despite the loss of Mary
Loui se Flei shman, a valuable player, they
appear, even at this early date, ready to
put everything they've got in an effort
to gain what the class of '39 snatch ed

from them last fall. With Ro a Hodles,
Tillie Chandler and Jane Thrower leading the eleven the CIa of '40 looms a
dange rou challenger.
All yes are on tho e doughty freshmen who seem to go at hockey with a
vengeance. If they get organized in time
they will probably urpri 'e even them·
selve '. To mention only a few of their
number who caught the eye- Elizabeth
Cardw ell, Paige Martin, Peggy Chrh.tian,
and Hette Ettinger should develop into
as fin e a hockey crew a anyone could
hope for.
Landis ~ in ton and Miggy Jones attended a ho('k ey camp this sumJller and
will pass on what they learned as tudent
coach es ~ o that the season looks like a
good o Ill! . Oth er lines of ports are ac·
tiv .. , too. First of all a ladder tennis
toufllam ent is fa st shaping up. The list
of ,' ontestants is growing daily and what
with all our star of old, Aubrey Bawley, Sadie Ri" e, Rosa Hodge . Hull Neff,
to IlI l:!ntion a few, along with " veral "unknQwns," it should b e a hotly contestf·t!
tournament throughout.

~--------------------------~---

A. D. A. Members Reign
Series of Four Stories
in Heaven or Hell
to Appear In Cargoes
The staff of Curgoes, the student lit,. r a r y publication, h eaded by Lou
Brown Michaels, has beell working out
plan s for th e year, and will di strihute the
fir st issu e within t1w next two week, .
One of the main fl:!atures will I,,· a
serit·s of four stories about the Fitzhugh
family of Mulberr), Tennessee, during
th e years 1845 to 1931, written b y Hilda
Whitaker. The first "This Land of Ours"
will appear in the forthcoming issu ... Th e
others bearing the titles "And Neverlllon
Call Be," "Gun s to the North" and "Frag·
ments of a Dream" will follow during
th e year.
Other stories ill the OctolJer issue arc
love story by Anile Brinkley. Bettie Ball
Lummi s' study of the personality and 1)0elry of Elinor Wyli e will appear, as well
as an essay entitl ed "Latest Discoveries
in Boswell's Diary," by Aubrey Hawl ey.
The poems were ('ontributed b y Mary
Loui se Hehe rlin g, Olive Holllles, Frances
Sydnor and Louie Brown Michae l ~. There
will h .. a page of "Ollllllent on oth er "011"I!t· lIIa!!;azin e" h y jane Hildreth, ex·
change ,· ditor, and a Book Revi~w Se,"
tion under direction of Margaret j OIIt' S.
Cyn thi a Al'luistead, art editor ha~ done
a picture of the Lil,rary building for the
,'over design. Th e cove r of each issue
will probably be a diffe rent ('olor, suitahle to the differ ent season" amI will
bear a different design.
I

•••

•

I. R. C. Meets to Discuss
Plans for Session
Sunday, October 3, the International
R elation s Club h eld its fir st meeting of
th e session. The purpose of this closed
meetin g was to ascertain the membership
and to make an outlin e of the general
motif to b e follow ed in club meeting
this sellll'ste r. \th en the secretary called
the roll, it was di ~covere d that though the
,'Iuh lo st mall Y of it ~ members in Ja t
year's graduating class, twenty· seven girl s
remain to carryon the wOI'k this year.
The president th en spoke bri efly on th e
aims of th e 1. R. C. and its place on the
Hollins campu s. Th e th em e which was
ouggested for th .. fir:'t ~e lll es t e r meeting
was "The Place of the United States in
Contemporary Wo rld Probl em s." Leading
out from th e Far Eastern situation, the
,'Iub's lIl em her hope to learn more about
thi s country's activities and r esponsibiliti es in the variou s int .. rnational crises
which have ari sen in th e past few month s.
Members were th en urged to invite
outsiders to open meetings, as the onl y
requirem ent for member ship is an inter,, ~t in the affairs of th e world.

Chao
reigned in Keller Tuesday
lIight a the A. D. A. stunt of St. Peter
Mal'Arthur and Mr". Devil, herself, Michat·ls took place. The stunt, written in
v"r"'~, depicted th e dispo"al of the memo
hers of the A. O. A. after death between
tlw domicil es of Saint 'MacArthur ami
Dt'vil Michael s. It was agreed that it
wa ~ a shallle to eparalt> the A. D. A:",
allcl St. Peter su ggested that all make
Ilt'aveJ'l tllt'ir home as hI' was gate·keep·
er and no on e would know the differ·
1'11" (' unyway.
Devil Michael , dissented,
howl'ver, and declared that it lIIay be
111'11 to others hut it was hOlll e to him.
It wa, decided, th erefore, to meet every
Tu e~Ja y ill ,·haos and uphold A. D. A.
traditioll.
Th e honorabl e lIIeluhers of the A. D.
A. "'III, have a"q uired thi ~ year, a dub
monogram in purpl e felt whi('h they wear
on white swea t~ r" . Surrounding the lette r~ are two lII y"ti c "ymhol s of the so·
,·i,·ty, equall y a ~ IIly ' teriou s as thl:! naml:!
. D. A. 1Iu, always IJ~l·lI. These the
e1uh IIlt'lIIh e r'~ 1I0W wear on Tuesdays in
ad,litioll to their purple hair·ribbon s. On
TUt'"t1a ys alld Tinker day, it is a recognizl'd fa,·t that only A. O. A. wurs pur·
pIe- a tradition which callie abollt as a
III1 'all ' of honoring th eir ~uperior wit.
I

...

You might be
standing right next to the most attractive person you ever met, but you don't
know it until you are introduced. • •
until you get acquainted.
And you don't know how much
pleasure a cigarette can give until somebody offers you a Chesterfield.
Certainly this is true: Chesterfields
are refreshingly milder .. . they've
got a taste that smokers like.

I

Campus Possibilities
Surveyed at Convocation
(Continued from Page 2-Col. 3).
any ('Ollllllunity is the maturity it
achi eves." If co llege has widened your
relationships, ha ' given you an awareness
of others in term s of wholll you act, you
have had a mature experience.
Like every srhool, Hollin , ha its
" st .. adying loyaltie " and it is in the char·
acter of th e~e lo yalties that Wt· find the
tru e value of Hollin s. To place truth
bef or .. fri ends or faction incoq)orates in
a htudent , Olli e of the progres made to·
ward ,; th,· reali zation of our ideals.
What Hollin s stands for is aptly phra ~ ·
ed II y Woodrow Wilson in hi , Princ('loll
Baccalaureate Speech of 1910: "Tiler.!
mu 't be very few of you, if ' any, who
have fail ed to get a d efinite undoubting
gra, p or sOlli e thing that have become
certitudc~ for you . . . How cou ld you
lov.. It place that had left you groping
and in the dark, puzzled plaything of
conjerture and blank surpri se? You have
fed upon something and been nouri sh·

cd.'
Hi story students at Mount Holyoke College have written a prophecy ahout
whith er we are drifting, 10 be ealed up
for It hundred years.
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